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Hope.Hop. jThe Children that Iaelped their Mlotheri,

Trruan in a beacon ftir and bright. MitS. UALsTED Wal a Widov. lier Iealtk
That beams upon man's clouded night, v poor, and she had three email children teA gentie sonl-inspiring ray. take nre of, and to gupport with lir ne.di.That tells him of a brighter day. Little George and Katie mere very brighi,
Oft when bis brow is shadcow'd o'er. prettv chiidren ; but they bcd neyer heen i
And smiles enwreath hislip no more. Sabbatb-sphoi, Lecause their inother thnugha

yet. still that star, with glid'ningray, thev were toWill bid him dream of a brighter day. ternooti, %liss Perley, une of tue teachers.
rhough friends may coldly pass him by. caifed for tb.'m, aaving Rbe cotild traeh thsm
When clouds o'ereast his sum *îer sky ; oiething, if thev couid fot read. Thev ht-
.And fortune wing her flight afar, haxed very weil 1:à the schooi, and %ie taiked
Yet sweetly beains that cheerinig star. to thern about Jesus and heaven. and moid

Ànd henfar nt ~ te atrmy~e.themn that thev must hie -- ood rhildrerî, aud theAn d when far outt on the sto'rmy sea.M
Where the rovitng mariner loves to be Saviour would love th.m. When they eri
And death lenks uj, (rom the dark'ning wave, returning hume, ahi aaid to them axnong oth-
There is a liiht still gleams to save. er thi"ge

"Tis the star of Hope that cheers hiq soul, "You love your mother very much, - hope.
And still 'twill beam while agee roll; children P"
In the hour ot Death, 'twill be bis stay, I 0 Yeu ma'am," tbey both replied in a
And lead Him on with its quenchlesu ray. brath.

bTwili point afar to that world of light, ,rhat's rigbt, children, for abs is a dearo
Where there's neither sorrow, tears or night; good mother 10 you ; abe worka vprv bard for
And he'll calmly breath h1s fareweil sigh, von to get fond and clothea; land du you try
lin the hope of a brighter home on high. aod heip lier?"

T h we cao't, we're tooa mail," they atiwer.
ed at the man time.

For the Nfonthty Record. neo, vou are tiortaken, m dears ; de.
Litl are nt o gmai. 'l'O he sure eou cai't wgk
Myrt much te ilp er, but I wih el erou what oà

Sabath-o. hol becuse nther moter.i though

Sa pillow, we know, where the weary e e ou toe e a
IWInav rert. l tr ha dropa lier needi or tlread, you can hiCk it up

calldoth ffor er; or. if the, waint athcing. ytu ca rumer. tber's breast ; 1 an'd ges it for lier; and ou ct rock the babyW1 1 cafter than dnwn. 'tdeq purer than anow, 1and pay witb it, te keec it from ring ; adain as the sunshne doet its tender ttde f.w. vou van keJp sur feat clea vn, o ,hat'vn won's
ie bright Anfels' emile from the blue plains track the floor and o cati put our pla .

ab ovehiongu l away, then m. are threugy withen Oure resten ibis o ;thenin, d fot leae taim, a t aw mem the

Ai he r earhede ilnwoa er hn
" You hove yourmotuer very muchre whope

8 dth sua rs a p u s. ove àheleowe ail "ther day, a 'i acattered about the room ; andod motherlo tae car of your cothes, hard bolitTone plant of Eden bloory sweet o'er the carefu t fd and c'so them. ; children, yot
Thesrth, can do a great deal te help our merer."

rltough aIl the wide world, or et home on our d at the cami," txlaimed Geore, earnctiv.
WF thhrthe "Y O, vou cao, i daed, if you'ii dely try

tyeart but will tremble. whut spitit bute he Per w l h
Itjoie..ng and glad In a dear mather'a love ? Il Weii, we'li tryI' wrin't we. Katie P"'s a pil6, wYen, wen'i trye rejoined Katie, witheSrnoble dnd prr, and neleet be the land brigct pmilie.

iO'te niotb.rs are guarding the young bouse. Aodtimevdititrv. NVen tbeyreached home,
bere vr'i pradrt acend frog her heart n their mother waa jsh gaing yth ing, can r

Aaltar fire, get a pa i water ta 611 thu tea ketti. bab,
Sfring dtov n a blessing on children and sire. mother, let me tring the water " exclaim d

Sfriend hat forget. and te world m y prove George, attempting te take tue pail frav her
Weold. band.ewander, heart-weary, from home' h In Wv. you coudn' arry r chid," r ii.1 hat)y fold. M. headistes, prl ;tri him amiide.

e snothers laove wiel nerer depart. " , llut t cao go wiali tIi h liftie pail à gandthi oer dear mothrobs trough hier . man lime, ant hrig k tili 1611 ibis omî."
ywel, en Ma y tr , George, for I donhe ne pln of My eart luttera faint ad fee weil this afer oo,. my bead aches n(y."

d dth bear my coul wr ne mort can goa t the yormeerht love worldr a me ing, ad K tie ran i. lotdaiting, ar usual,

ha henarbt bth lv rembe. hatspii but 'koeanned f o'lonyty,

eucither! dear mot her 's!: pillow me then. for ber mother tr ltey t up, and ?")iîîg te the
H. cadle, a . p ifted the. utle oa t O4, and aa iv


